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vice (w.hich Oath such Justices are hereby
etmpowered to administer) to inue thr'ir

..Warrant for bringing the offender befole
them, and to.hear, examine and. determinle
such complaint,,and to punish the offeîtder
by commifment to the common Gaol. or
House of Correction, there to remain ait d
be corrected and held to hard labour foi a
-reasonable tinie not exceeding one Calendr
inonth.

CAP. VI.
An Act to.einmîain an.armed Cutier for the proiertion OF the Re.

veiue of the province.

Passed the th of Manrh.1826.
'.:-W HEREAS it is expedient tp main-

Preambe. . tain an. Armed Cuiter for enforcing
the Revenue Laws of tbis Province.

1. Be itikerefore enacted by t*he Lieueteant-
vesseis arreing Governor, Council and Ass<mbly, That al!

" vessels, arriving fom Foreign Countries,
with Cargoes, shall land the same, in the

tberepa c Harbqurs of the respective Free Ports, in
£0, bthis Province, and at no other place; uîder

the penaIty of two hundred pounds, to.be
recovered in the same manner.as is prescrib-
ed in the third Secion of an Act made ani
passed in the third year of His preseint Ma-
jesty's Reign,:intituled, an " Act for taising
" Revenue in ibis Province,." and to be

-paid as fellows:---OîPe.moiety to the Inform-
er, and the other moieîy into the hands of
the Treasurer of the Province, for the use

TueSu evonto thereof, and that it shall be the duty of the
of v Tide Surveyors for the City and CouniT of

fin Saint John, and for the Ccunty of C harfotte
respectively,,to attend to the uniading of

any
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:any výessel or vessjels 0 arriving from any
foreign,Country with;Cargoes as aforesaid,

îà the same manner, and under the same rd-
gulations as is prescribed in the eighth sec-
tion of the before recited Act.

IL. Aid be itfrther enacted, That it shall
and may be Iawful for the Lieutenant-Go-
vernor and Commander-in-Chief, for the iune
time being, to appoint four or more Com-
inissioners, who shall have power to make haoi.
all necessary contracts for the arming, fur- tr:rroIng

nishing and provisioninga proper vessel to Prper veel,

be employedi in more e ectually enforcing
the Revenue Laws of this Province, and to
retain and pay such Master and other offi- .a re.na
cers as may be appointed by the Lieutenant- .'
Governor or Commander-in-Chief, and a ea byh
sufficient Crew for the said Cutter, and aiso
to direct from time to time, how the said
vessel shall be employed; and the said Com- - «i i, h-
missioners shall render a yearly account of .. by

the money so expended by them for the pur-
-poses aforesaid, to the Lieutenant-Governor ,°,to th" G""r-

or Commander-in-Chief, and His Majesty's M' aod Cocil.

Council, and the amount of such expendi- Ee , ,e
ture shall be paid to the said Commissioners id bv the Go-

by the Treasurer, on the Warrant of His &bcCtonmsI
xcellency ithe Lieutenant-Governor or

Commander-in-Chief for the time being, by
.and with the advice and consent of His Ma-
jesty's Council.

IU. And be it furier enacted, That the
Master of the said Cutter, so to be appoint-
ed as aforesaid, shall have the same powers " *i
to enter and search for uncustomed Goods, f

as belong to the Treasurer or Deputy Trea- the
surer
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surer of this Province, and in like manner to
a 1r 4atla- detain or seize all dutiable articles imported

or landed contrary to the provision of this
or any other Act ; and the said Master shall

may detin and have power to bring to, detain and examine
ex... vnss any vessel or boat which mày be found ho-
' e" vi"., vering around the coast and bays or rivers
theRevaueaws, ofhis Province, or at anchor cff, or in the

sanie, or otherwise suspected-of violating the
Revenue Laws of this Province, and tà bring

gnyb'gcd in or send such vessel or boat to some con-
a a con-ect venient place or harbour, in order that any

Z° n uncustomed Goodswhich he may have found
and seized on board the sme, inay be .ur.-
loaded and removed; and the said Master
so to be appointed, shall, before the exercise
of his said office, enter into Bonds to His

Bnd tebe Kog Majesty with good and sufficient Sureties,
for the faithful discharge of the duties and
services hereby enacted -and required, and
shall be subject to such orders and · regula-

orderz oi the tions as His Excellency the Lieutenant-Go-
Svernor or Commander-in-Chief, for the time
being, shall from time to time be pleased to
make and- give, and &hall monthly render a

ro jns and true account to the said Corrmis-
sioners of thermoney expended by -him, for

fer dibureents the necessary disbursement of the said Cut-
ter.

IV. And e it fit hier enacted, That this
LasiaÉon.. Act shal continue and be in ferce until the

thirty-first day of March one thousand eight
hundréd and twenty-séven.

CAP.


